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.@i;i:l 24, 1981 
H6n6rable Claiborne Pell 
QnJ.:te<J, $i@_t~ S§Mte 
washiilgt.On, p. d. 20S1d 
WASHlnGTOn 
O.C. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
RECE:.lVEO 
~PR SO 1981 .. 
Thank y9u for your l~tter of Ap:ril 6, 1~81, on ~l;f of tlle Eg!:rt:; SCiY 
sumrner~Wind EnSenible, whicll ha5 applied to the National Efidowrrent for the 
Att.s for assistance under the Expansion Arts Organizations category of the 
~cms_j,9p lwtJ? P:r9~@:l. 
W(: c~y 9-PP:reGiate :receiving your ve;cy s_upi;x:irt_:j_ve co1rn:~rrts on ~lf 
of the EnSembie's proE05ai. Their application was considered by the Expan..-
sion Arts Advisory Panel in :March. The Pam~],.' i;; reqo:rrrne,ri~tiQru:; ~11 .·l::>e 
brought before the May meeting of the Nat:toool CounGi.l on $e ~f:i, _gnd the 
Ec:!.st: B_c3.y s~ Wind Ensemble will be notified of the decision rea.cn.eci. on 
their raJUeSt as soon as possible .following the C01.mcil meeting. 
You may be assured that their application ·is receiving careful attention .. 
